Important Dates

**May 1st**
Submit Intent to Enroll in Next Steps

**June 3rd**
Application deadline for students invited to participate

**June 17th**
Submit all requested forms to EOP, including Program Agreement and Medical Waiver

**July 9 - 10th**
Freshman Orientation
NOTE: If you have selected a different orientation date, EOP will move you to this session as it is required for all Summer Bridge students

**June 30th - August 2nd**
Dates of the Summer Bridge program

Frequently Asked Questions

**Who is selected for EOP Summer Bridge?**
Summer Bridge eligibility is determined by a student's Enrollment Category in Math or English. Only students in Math Category 3 or 4 or Writing Category 3 or 4 are invited to participate in Summer Bridge.

To learn about the Enrollment Categories visit: [www.sjsu.edu/supportedinstruction](http://www.sjsu.edu/supportedinstruction)

**Is the EOP Summer Bridge program required?**
It is required for EOP students with an Enrollment Category 4 in either subject (or Special Admit students) which are required to complete Early Start through EOP Summer Bridge in order to remain eligible for SJSU. Students with Enrollment Category 3 in either subject have the option of participating in Summer Bridge but it is not required.

**What are the dates of the program?**
Check-in for Summer Bridge students will be held on Sunday, June 30th, 2019, 10:30am-1:30pm at the Campus Village 2 residence hall. Check-out will be held on Friday, August 2nd, 12:30-2:30pm.

**Will I live on campus during the program?**
All Summer Bridge students will be required to live on campus even if they are from the local area. We will not have a commuter component during this year's program.

**Can I work or maintain outside commitments during EOP Summer Bridge?**
No. You must commit your time to the program. The majority of your time during the program will be spent in supervised activities, between the hours of 8am – 9pm. The EOP Summer Bridge schedule is very full and will not allow you enough time to work or have outside commitments.

**How much does the EOP Summer Bridge program cost?**
There is no charge to you. All costs, including housing, meals, summer tuition, textbooks, school supplies, programming, etc. are covered by the EOP Summer Bridge program.

**What should I expect?**
Summer Bridge is partnered with SJSU Early Start in providing Math and Writing course content. Students will be placed in either the Math coursework or Writing coursework depending on their Enrollment Category. University units will be earned.

+ Community Building and Service

+ Academic Skill Development

+ Personal and Leadership Growth

+ SJSU University College Credit (B4 credit for Math)

+ Completion of Early Start Admissions Requirement

+ Major and Career Exploration

+ Become Familiar with Campus Resources and Community

+ Make a Smooth Transition from High School to SJSU!